Facebook Content for High School Page
(SOC 11613) Did you know that millions of teens are under-vaccinated against serious infectious
diseases?1,2 Our district’s school nurse, [INSERT NURSE NAME] is reminding parents and guardians
to talk to their teen’s healthcare provider about four important vaccinations that help protect
against diseases like meningococcal meningitis, HPV, flu, tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis. Check
out http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/who/teens/index.html to learn more!

(SOC 11614) Are your teens up-to-date on their vaccinations? Find out why vaccination matters at
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/who/teens/index.html

(SOC 11615) Though rare, meningococcal meningitis can result in serious medical problems such
as amputation, hearing loss, and even death.3 Teens are at increased risk for this scary disease,4
which is one reason why [INSERT SCHOOL NURSE NAME] is encouraging parents and guardians to
talk to their teen’s healthcare provider about how vaccination can help protect against it. Check
out more info here http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/who/teens/index.html.

(SOC 11616) Did you know that human papillomavirus (HPV) can possibly lead to many different
types of cancers for teens and young adults? The CDC recommends the HPV vaccine to help
protect teens.5 Learn more about the importance of teen vaccination at
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/who/teens/index.html

(SOC 11617) Millions of teens are under-vaccinated against serious infectious diseases like
meningococcal meningitis and HPV.1,2 Your school nurse [INSERT NAME] is encouraging parents
and guardians to make sure students are up-to-date on their vaccinations!
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/who/teens/index.html

(SOC 11618) Has your child received their Tdap booster? See that they’re vaccinated against scary
diseases like whooping cough, diphtheria, and tetanus, which collectively can result in breathing
problems, paralysis, and even death.6 Learn more about why the CDC recommends the Tdap
vaccine here: http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/who/teens/index.html

Twitter Content for High School Handles
(SOC 16131) #DYK that millions of teens are under-vaccinated?1,2 Read why the CDC recommends
vaccination! [INSERT LINK TO WEBSITE BLURB]. (114 characters w/ link)
(SOC 16132) @CDCgov says 4 vaccines are important to help keep teens healthy.7 We’re working
to help protect teens: [INSERT LINK TO WEBSITE BLURB]. (122 characters w/ link)
(SOC 16133) Though rare, meningococcal disease can result in serious problems, even death.3
Vaccination can help protect teens. [INSERT BIT.LY LINK TO CDC]! (138 characters w/ link).
(SOC 16134) HPV can lead to many different cancers but there’s a vaccine to help protect teens.5
Learn more about vaccination at [INSERT LINK TO WEBSITE BLURB]! (139 characters w/ link)
(SOC 16135) #DYK outbreaks of vaccine-preventable diseases still occur?8,9 Let’s help protect
teens at our schools! [INSERT LINK TO WEBSITE BLURB]. (124 characters w/ link)
(SOC 16136) Are your 16 yr olds up-to-date on their vaccinations? CDC recommends 4 for teens,
talk to their docs!7 [INSERT LINK TO CDC]. (125 characters w/ link)
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